Danielle Greer
June 5, 1992 - April 18, 2022

Onie Danielle Greer, 29, passed away April 18, 2022 at Texas Health Harris Methodist
Hospital. Visitation will be held from 5:00pm to 7:00pm, Friday, April 29, 2022 at Lucas &
Blessing Funeral Home, 518 SW Johnson Ave., in Burleson. A funeral service will be held
at 1:00pm, Saturday, April 30, 2022, at Lucas & Blessing Funeral Home.
She was born June 5,1992 in San Angelo, Texas to Thomas and Brenda Jones Greer.
Onie grew up in San Angelo. She attended school at Godley High School in Godley and
Water Valley High in Water Valley. She enjoyed spending as much time as she could with
her 5 babies, her family and friends. Onie loved going to swimming at the lake, going to
the park with her kids, and going to the mall even, if it was just to look around.
Onie was preceded in death by her mother, Brenda Greer and grandmother, Christine
Jones.
She is survived by her boyfriend, Dickie Anderson; children, Madison, Emma, Kashton
and Jordan Greer, and Zanya Antoine; father, Thomas Greer; brothers, Shawn and
Michael Whittenton; sisters, Kayla Claycamp, Amanda Eakin and husband, Matt; and
niece and nephew, Alexis and Matthew Eakin, Jr.
In lieu of flowers the family requests memorial donations be made to Lucas & Blessing
Funeral Home at https://www.tmcfunding.com/funds/-lovelikedanielle/6655/
The family wishes to extend their gratitude to Lucas & Blessing Funeral Home.

Previous Events
Visitation
APR 29. 5:00 PM - 7:00 PM (CT)
Lucas & Blessing Funeral Home
518 SW Johnson Ave
Burleson, TX 76028

Funeral Service
APR 30. 1:00 PM (CT)
Lucas & Blessing Funeral Home
518 SW Johnson Ave
Burleson, TX 76028

Tribute Wall



Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Danielle
Greer.

April 29 at 06:03 AM

MA

Babymoma i sure do miss u may ur beautiful soul forever
Rest In Peace

margarita - April 27 at 10:51 PM

VM

Vic Madden lit a candle in memory of Danielle Greer

Vic Madden - April 25 at 01:09 PM

SB

Staci Block lit a candle in memory of Danielle Greer

Staci Block - April 23 at 09:58 AM

MS

Melissa And Shawn lit a candle in memory of Danielle
Greer

Melissa and shawn - April 23 at 09:33 AM

MS

Melissa And Shawn lit a candle in memory of Danielle
Greer

Melissa and shawn - April 23 at 09:33 AM

CM

Danielle, I never knew anyone with a more giving, loving heart than you. And you
never expected anything in return. The only time I saw you get mad was when
you thought someone was being mean to one of your kids then you turned into a
roaring lion. You were in more pain than anyone knew and my heart is broken
right now but I'm so grateful that you are no longer suffering. I love you so and we
will see each other again.
Carolyn Martin - April 21 at 04:46 PM

MA

We have so many good memories I remember the times we
would sit in the living at ur house talking about life an if this
guy was cute or not lol we would sit an crack jokes while
the kids play an i won’t forget the times u would call on me
when life was jus difficult An I help u thru babymoma I sure
gonna miss our random messages or FaceTime calls god
gain a beautiful Angel way to soon we wasn’t ready for u to go but ur wings were
#LoveLikeDanelle
Rest easy out sweet Angel
margarita - April 21 at 04:31 PM

MH

Melissa Hill lit a candle in memory of Danielle Greer

Melissa Hill - April 21 at 10:12 AM

AE

Oh my sweet sweet baby sister, you was my best friend
who drove me crazy daily but I wouldn’t have wanted it any
other way. I have watched you grow from a tiny baby to
beautiful woman. You loved hard and you loved like no one
I have ever met… you didn’t have a mean bone in your
body. I will forever miss that contagious laugh and that
beautiful smile you have!! You are for ever my angel now!! I love you so much
and miss you tremendously already!! #lovelikedanielle
Amanda Eakin - April 21 at 12:46 AM

AH

I remember when we where kids. And I came down to San
Angelo to see Michael and my sister for Easter weekend.
And u where so excited that I was coming down that you
where talking so fast u told me what my sister had got me
for Easter. which was a basketball a chocolate bunny and
that we where going to the lake to have an Easter egg
hunt… lol Michael just laughed and my sister was like really lol and we all
laughed…… but we all had the greatest time. then we went to your aunt Iliana
house for another Easter party where the whole family was there I’ll never forget
that day. Even tho I have many memories with u that was one of my favorite
memories with you. rest easy beautiful until we meet again
angelica hill - April 20 at 04:40 PM

JQ

Jessica Quiroz lit a candle in memory of Danielle Greer

jessica quiroz - April 20 at 01:21 PM

SY

Sharks Yell lit a candle in memory of Danielle Greer

Sharks yell - April 20 at 08:01 AM

KY

Kathryn Yell lit a candle in memory of Danielle Greer

Kathryn yell - April 20 at 06:54 AM

KY

I want to say she is my family I will
greatly miss her she was a good person good mother and a good friend and family
member God take care of her she's an angel now up with you my love and prayers
always love you and are going to miss you greatly rest in peace my family
Kathryn yell - April 20 at 06:58 AM

KY

Miss you already and love you very very much
Kathryn yell - April 20 at 06:59 AM

WC

WILLIAM T CRABTREE lit a candle in memory of Danielle
Greer

WILLIAM T CRABTREE - April 20 at 06:38 AM

WC

she was the best friend even though we wasnt blood she will always be my little
niece she was the best friend anyone could ask for may god protect her and may
she watch over her babies and the rest of her family she will forever be missed
WILLIAM T CRABTREE - April 20 at 06:37 AM

JQ

Baby girl was full of life and more she loved all her babies and did everything she
could to make sure they knew that. You will truly be missed I remember all the
memories we had when me and ur brother weee together and I will never forget
them u were a blessing on earth who has gained her wings and is a guardian
angel over her children. Now with ur mom grandma kacey and mike watch over ur
family girl we will all keep ur memory alive and I know ur babies are in a perfect
hands. RIH Babygirl
jessica quiroz - April 19 at 10:11 PM

